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Año Nuevo State Reserve 149-50
Aquariums 41
Aquarium of the Pacific 363
Birch Aquarium 441-2
California Academy of Sciences 66
Los Angeles 23
Monterey Bay 23, 278-9, 14
SeaWorld 438-9
Arcata 254-7
architecture 347, 491-3
area codes 19, 510
art galleries, see museums & galleries
Asian Art Museum 53
ATMs 509
Avenue of the Giants 247-8
Avila Beach 317-20

Point Reyes National Seashore 13, 120, 13
Red Rock Beach 116
San Buenaventura State Beach 339
San Diego 422
San Pedro 363
Santa Barbara 330-1
Santa Cruz 270, 271, 157
Santa Monica 361
Seal Beach 12, 22, 408-9, 12
Solana Beach 460
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Stinson Beach 116-17
William Randolph Hearst Memorial State Beach 300
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bears 495
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Benbow Lake 243
Berkeley 129-39, 132
accommodations 133-4
drinking 135-6
entertainment 136-7
food 134-5
shopping 137
sights 130-3
tourist information 137
tavel to/from 137-8
tavel within 138-9
bicycling, see cycling
Big Bear Lake 390-2
Big Sur 291-9, 292, 7
accommodations 296-7
food 297-8
sights 293-6
tourist information 299
travel to/from 299
travel within 295, 299
birds 495-6
bird-watching
Clear Lake 234
Elkhorn Slough National Estuarine Research Reserve 278
Morro Bay 304
Pescadero 148
Point Arena 221-2
Bixby Bridge 293
blues music 488
boat travel 515-16
Bodega Bay 215-17
Bolinas 22, 117, 17
books 468
border crossings 514
Bowers Museum of Cultural Art 407-8
breweries
Anderson Valley 236
Arcata 256
Berkeley 136

A
accommodations 504-6, see also individual locations
activities 30-9, see also individual activities
air quality 502
air travel 513-14, 515
airports 514
Alcatraz 71
amusement parks 41, see also Disneyland Resort
Balboa Fun Zone 411
Belmont Park 439
Children's Fairyland 124
Great America 142
Knott's Berry Farm 407
Legoland California 462
Raging Waters 142
Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk 13, 269, 13
Santa Monica Pier 361
SeaWorld 438-9
Six Flags Hurricane Harbor 389
Six Flags Magic Mountain 389
T rantown 187
Universal Studios Hollywood 364-5
Anacapa Island 337
Anaheim 395-407
accommodations 402-4
activities 396-402
drinking 405
food 404-5
shopping 405
sights 396-402
tourist information 406
tavel to/from 407
tavel within 406-7
Anchor Bay 220-1
Anderson Valley 236-7
Angel Island 111
animals 494-6
animation 490

B
B&Bs 504-5
Balboa Island 412
Balboa Park 426-32, 434
Bay Area 44, 100-50, 102
accommodations 100, 139
climate 100
food 100, 149, 477
highlights 102
tavel seasons 100
tavel within 101
beaches 20, 30-1, 41
Agate Beach 117
Avila Beach 317
Baker Beach 60
Bowling Ball Beach 220
Carmel Beach 290
Doheny State Beach 420
Glass Beach 229-30
Gray Whale Cove State Beach 146
Huntington Beach 409, 28
Jalama Beach County Park 323
Laguna Beach 415-19, 416
Long Beach 363-4
Los Angeles 342
Malibu 360-1, 153
Mission Beach 439
Muir Beach 116
Newport Beach 411-15, 412
Ocean Beach County Park 323
Ocean Beach, San Diego 437
Ocean Beach, San Francisco 67
Pacific Beach 439
Pacifica State Beach 146
Partington Cove 294-5
Pelican State Beach 265
Pfeiffer Beach 294
Pismo Beach 320-2
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Eureka 253
Guerneville 204
Half Moon Bay 146
North Coast 229
Paso Robles 312
San Francisco 91
San Luis Obispo 315
Santa Barbara 335
Scotia 249
Sir Francis Drake Blvd 113
Ukiah 238
Ventura 339
budgeting 18
Buena Park 407
bus travel 514-15, 516
business hours 506
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California Academy of Sciences 66
Calistoga 22, 177-81
Cambria 301-2
camping 505, 36
Anderson Valley 237
Big Bear Lake 392
Big Sur 297
Bodega Bay 216
Carlsbad 462
Catalina Island 390
Channel Islands National Park 336-8
Fort Ross State Historic Park 219
Gualala 221
Humboldt Redwoods State Park 248
Jackson Demonstration State Forest 241
Klamath 262
Lost Coast 247
Malibu 372
Manchester 222
Marin Headlands 103
Monterey 285
Morro Bay 304
Newport Beach 413-14
Oakland 125
Pinnacles National Monument 309
Pismo Beach 321
Point Reyes National Seashore 120
Prairie Creek Redwoods State Park 261
San Jose 143
San Simeon State Park 301
Santa Cruz 273
Santa Rosa 206
Sonoma Coast State Beach 217-18
Van Damme State Park 223
Cannery Row 279
Capitola 277-8
car travel 19, 514, 516-19
Cardiff-by-the-Sea 460-1
Carlsbad 461-3
Carmel-by-the-Sea 288-91
Carrizo Plain National Monument 317
Catalina Island 389-90
Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels 346
cathedrals, see churches & cathedrals
caves
Balconies Cave 309
Bear Gulch Cave 309
Cave Store 441
Cayucos 302-3
cell phones 19, 510
cemeteries
Garden of Memories Memorial Park 308
Hollywood Forever Cemetery 355
Mountain View Cemetery 124
Westwood Village Memorial Park 359
Central Coast 45, 267-340, 268, 276-7, 280, 318
accommodations 267
climate 267
food 267, 478-9
highlights 268
tavel seasons 267
Channel Islands National Park 15, 336-8, 15
Chez Panisse 135
children, travel with 40-3
Los Angeles 368-9
San Diego 428
San Francisco 95
San Jose 142
Santa Barbara 331
wineries 177
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Cathedral Basilica of St Joseph 142
Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels 346
First Church of Christ Scientist 131
Glide Memorial United Methodist Church 53
Grace Cathedral 57
Old St Mary’s Church 55
Royal Presidio Chapel 281
Saints Peter & Paul Church 56
Wayfarers Chapel 362
City Lights Bookstore 55-6
City of Ten Thousand Buddhas 240
Clear Lake 233-6
climate 18, see also individual regions
climate change 513
Coit Tower 58
condors 296
cooking courses 187, 208, 236, 476-7
Coronado 436-7
Costa Mesa 415
costs 18
courses, see cooking courses
Crescent City 263-4
culture 482-7
currency 19
customs regulations 506
cycling 37-9, 515, 519, 23, see also mountain-biking
Angel Island 111
Healdsburg 208
Los Angeles 367
Mendocino 225
Monterey 282
Oakland 124
San Francisco 67
Santa Barbara 331
Sausalito 105, 109
Sonoma 187
cycling tours
Los Angeles 369
Napa & Sonoma wine country 162-3
San Diego 445
Santa Barbara wine country 326

Dana Point 420
dangers, see safety
Dean, James 311
Del Mar 457-60, 152
Del Norte Coast Redwoods State Park 262-3
Devil’s Slide 146
dialing codes 510
disabilities, travelers with 510-11
Disney, Walt 490
Disneyland park 397-400
Disneyland Resort 8, 45, 395-407, 398, 8
accommodations 393, 402-4
climate 393
drinking 405
entertainment 401, 405
FASTPASS 396, 405
food 393, 404
highlights 394
internet resources 406
shopping 405
sights 396-402
tourist information 406
tavel to/from 395, 406
tavel within 395, 406-7
Disney’s California Adventure 400-1
diving 33-4
Monterey 282
San Diego 443-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drinks</td>
<td>479-81, see also wine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver's licenses</td>
<td>516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving, see</td>
<td>car travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquakes</td>
<td>138, 497, 498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>505, 507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant seals</td>
<td>149, 299, 494-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encinitas</td>
<td>461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental issues</td>
<td>337, 466, 501-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka</td>
<td>251-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events, see festivals &amp; events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange rates</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm tours</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers markets</td>
<td>Arcata 256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avila Beach 319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka 252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale 250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bragg 230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gualala 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerneville 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healdsburg 208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles 377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland 123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego 450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Luis Obispo 313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Barbara 335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz 275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastopol 198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Helena 175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukiah 239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale 22, 249-50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry Building 51-2, 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival of Arts 25, 418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festivals &amp; events 24-5, 477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay to Breakers 24, 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnaval 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Blossom Festival 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comic-Con International 445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diá de los Muertos 25, 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthfair 445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival of Arts 25, 418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival of the Swallows 24, 419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom Street Fair 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween 370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinetic Grand Championship 24, 255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litquake 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino Whale Festival 24, 225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Jazz Festival 283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Spanish Fiesta Days 25, 332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pageant of the Masters 25, 418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade of Lights 25, 445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride Month 71-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reggae on the River 25, 244</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian River Jazz &amp; Blues Festival 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego County Fair 445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco International Film Festival 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Barbara International Film Festival 332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF Shakespeare Fest 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinbeck Festival 308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament of Roses 24, 369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film festivals 71, 332, 490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Industry &amp; Production 354, 364-5, 489-90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films 216, 466, 489-90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td>Avila Beach 319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Bear Lake 391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodega Bay 215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bragg 230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerneville 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morro Bay 304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego 444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz 271</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora 34, 496, see also redwood trees</td>
<td>food 9, 20, 475-81, 507, 9, see also individual locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking courses 187, 208, 236, 476-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festivals 477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food trucks 373, 478</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bragg 229-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Ross State Historic Park 218-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxen Canyon 322-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilroy 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLBT History Museum 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Ellen 191-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold rush 468, 471-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate Bridge 11, 51, 11, 154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate Park 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>La Jolla 442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morro Bay 304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Grove 288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammy Museum 350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Whale Cove 146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Depression 473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Park 354-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gualala 220-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerneville 201-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
hostels 505
hot springs & spas 20
Avila Beach 317
Calistoga 178
Clear Lake 235
Esalen Institute 295
Orr Hot Springs 240
Ventana Wilderness 300
Vichy Hot Springs Resort 239-40
hot-air ballooning
Del Mar 459
Napa Valley 173
hotels 505-6
Humboldt Bay National Wildlife Refuge 250-1
Humboldt Lagoons State Park 260
Humboldt Redwoods State Park 247-8, 155
Huntington Beach 409-11, 28
I
immigration 485, 513
insurance
car rental 516
health 508
travel 508
internet access 508
internet resources 19
cycling 515
gay & lesbian travelers 507-8
travel with children 43
travelers with disabilities 511
volunteering 511-12
Inverness 119
itineraries 26-9, 26, 27, 29
J
jazz music 488
Jedediah Smith Redwoods State Park 265, 152-3
Jenner 218
John Muir National Historic Site 139
Jug Handle State Reserve 228-9
Julia Pfeiffer Burns State Park 295
K
kayaking & canoeing 34, 282, 317
Anchor Bay 220
Angel Island 111
Bay Area 129
Big Bear Lake 391
Channel Islands National Park 338
Eureka 252
Guerneville 202
Healdsburg 208
Inverness 119
Mendocino 225
Morro Bay 304
Oakland 124
San Diego 444
San Francisco 67-9
San Simeon 300-1
Santa Barbara 331
Santa Cruz 271
Sausalito 105
King Range National Conservation Area 246
kiteboarding 32-3, 69
kitsch
Madonna Inn 306, 22
Magic Carpet Ride statue 461
Trees of Mystery 262
Winchester Mystery House 143
Klamath 261-2
Knot’s Berry Farm 407
L
La Jolla 16, 440-3, 440, 16
La Plaza de Cultura y Artes 346
La Purisima Mission State Historic Park 322
Laguna Beach 415-19, 416
Lake Earl Wildlife Area 264-5
Lake Mendocino 240
language 484, 487
legal matters 508-9
Leggett 242
Legoland California 462
lesbian travelers 507-8
festivals 24-5, 71-2
Los Angeles 379
marriage 485
museum 64
San Diego 454
San Francisco 90
literature 490-1, see also books
tours 72
Little Saigon 408
Long Beach 363-4
Los Angeles 8, 45, 341-88, 344-5
348-9, 356-7, 358, 360-1, 364, 366, 388, 8
accommodations 341, 370-3
activities 367-8
dangers 385
drinking 378-81
emergency services 386
entertainment 381-3
tours 369
food 341, 373-8, 479
highlights 344-5
Hollywood 351-5, 352
internet access 386
internet resources 342, 386
planning 342
Santa Monica 361, 366
shopping 383-5
sights 343-67
tourist information 386
tours 369
tours 341
tour to/from 386-7
tours 342, 343, 387-8
Venice Beach 16, 362, 368, 366, 16
Los Angeles County Museum of Art 357
Los Angeles Zoo & Botanical Gardens 355
Lost Coast 12, 245-7, 12
Lucas, George 490
M
MacKerricher State Park 232
Madonna Inn 306, 22
Main Street, USA 397
Malibu 360-1, 153
Manchester 222
Marin County 44, 101-21, 102, 106-7
accommodations 100
climate 100
drinking 114
food 100, 118
highlights 102
tours 100
tours 121
Marin Headlands 101-4
marine reserves
Fitzgerald Marine Reserve 146
Gerstle Cove Marine Reserve 219
San Diego-La Jolla Underwater Park Ecological Reserve 441
markets
Los Angeles 350
Napa 171
Oakland 126
San Jose 142
St Helena 176
Mavericks 147
McWay Falls 295
measures 505
Mendocino 12, 223-8, 224, 12
Mill Valley 110-12
Miller, Henry 294
Mission Bay 437-9, 438
Mission Beach 439
missions
La Purisima Mission 322
Mission Basilica San Diego de Alcalá 433-5
Mission Dolores 61
Mission San Antonio De Padua 309
Mission San Buenaventura 339
missions continued
Mission San Juan Bautista 306
Mission San Juan Capistrano 419
Mission San Luis Obispo de Tolosa 312
Mission San Rafael Arcángel 113
Mission Santa Barbara 327-9
San Carlos Borroméo de Carmelo Mission 289-90
mobile phones 19, 510
Monarch butterflies 287, 320
money 19, 506, 509
Montaña de Oro State Park 305-6
Montara 146
Monterey 14, 278-87, 284, 14
accommodations 283-5
activities 281-2
drinking 286
tourist information 287
travel to/from 287
Monterey Bay Aquarium 23, 278-9, 14
Monterey State Historic Park 23, 279
Montgomery Woods State Reserve 240
Morro Bay 303-5
Moss Landing 278
motels 505-6
motorcycle travel 514, 516-19
mountain lions 495
mountain-biking 37-9, see also cycling
Big Bear Lake 391
Calistoga 178
Marin Headlands 103
Monterey 282
Mt Tamalpais State Park 114-15
Prairie Creek Redwoods State Park 261
Mt Diablo State Park 139
Mt Tamalpais State Park 114
Muir Beach 116
Muir, John 139
Muir Woods National Monument 115-16
multiculturalism 485-6
murals 492
museums & galleries
Annenberg Space for Photography 359
Asian Art Museum 53
Bay Area Discovery Museum 105
Beat Museum 56
Bowers Museum of Cultural Art 407-8
California Palace of the Legion of Honour 65
Cartoon Art Museum 61
Catharine Clark Gallery 61
Charles M Schulz Museum 206
Children’s Discovery Museum, San Jose 142
Chinese Historical Society of America Museum 53
Contemporary Jewish Museum 61
Creativity Explored 61
Exploratorium 58
Folk Art International 52
Getty Center 358
Getty Villa 361
GLBT History Museum 64
Grammy Museum 350
History Park 140-1
Huntington Library 366
Korpeles Manuscript Library 330
La Plaza de Cultura y Artes 346
Los Angeles County Museum of Art 357
Luggage Store Gallery 53
MACLA 142
Mendocino Art Center 224
MH de Young Memorial Museum 66
Monterey Museum of Art 281
Musée Mecanique 57
Museum of Contemporary Art, La Jolla 441
Museum of Contemporary Art, Los Angeles 346
Museum of Craft and Folk Art 61
Museum of Paleontology 130
Museum of the African Diaspora 61
National Steinbeck Center 307
Native Americans 469
Newport Beach 411-15, 412
newsstand 505
Nicasio 118
North Coast 45, 212-66, 214, 243, 258
accommodations 212
climates 212
food 212, 478
highlights 214
tours 212
travel within 213
North Coast Coast 45-64, 458
Oakland 121-9, 122
accommodations 124-5
activities 123-4
drinking 126-7
entertainment 127-8
food 125-6
sights 121-4
tourist information 128
tour to/from 128-9
travel within 129
Oakland Museum of California 123-4
Oakville 174-5
San Diego Natural History Museum 430
San Francisco Art Institute 57
San Francisco Museum of Modern Art 60-1
San Jose Museum of Art 141
Santa Barbara Museum of Art 330
Seymour Marine Discovery Center 269
Sharpesteen Museum 177-8
Sonoma Valley Museum of Art 186
Tinkum Museum of Art 431
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Bridget Gleeson
Disneyland & Orange County, San Diego Though she travels all over Latin America to write about glaciers, penguins and giant turtles, the sunshine and sailboats of southern California always draw Bridget back to the USA. She covers food, wine, hotels and adventure travel for *Afar, Budget Travel, Jetsetter, Mr & Mrs Smith* and *Delta Sky*.

Beth Kohn
Marin County & the Bay Area A lucky long-time resident of San Francisco, Beth lives to be playing outside or splashing in big puddles of water. For this guide, she hiked and biked Bay Area byways, lugged a bear canister along the John Muir Trail and selflessly soaked in hot springs – for research purposes, of course. An author of Lonely Planet’s *Yosemite, Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Parks* and *Mexico* guides, you can see more of her work at www.bethkohn.com.

John A Vlahides
Napa & Sonoma Wine Country John A Vlahides co-hosts the TV series *Lonely Planet: Roads Less Travelled*, screening on National Geographic Channels International. John studied cooking in Paris, with the same chefs who trained Julia Child, and is a former luxury-hotel concierge and member of *Les Clefs d’Or*, the international union of the world’s elite concierges. He lives in San Francisco, where he sings tenor with the San Francisco Symphony, and spends free time skiing the Sierra Nevada. For more, see johnvlahides.com and twitter.com/johnvlahides.
OUR STORY
A beat-up old car, a few dollars in the pocket and a sense of adventure. In 1972 that’s all Tony and Maureen Wheeler needed for the trip of a lifetime – across Europe and Asia overland to Australia. It took several months, and at the end – broke but inspired – they sat at their kitchen table writing and stapling together their first travel guide, Across Asia on the Cheap. Within a week they’d sold 1500 copies. Lonely Planet was born.
Today, Lonely Planet has offices in Melbourne, London and Oakland, with more than 600 staff and writers. We share Tony’s belief that ‘a great guidebook should do three things: inform, educate and amuse’.
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Sara Benson
Coordinating Author, Central Coast After graduating from college in Chicago, Sara jumped on a plane to California with just one suitcase and $100 in her pocket. She has bounced around the Golden State ever since, including just about everywhere between San Francisco and LA. She paddled, hiked, cycled and drove all along the Central Coast while researching this guide. The author of 50 travel and nonfiction books, Sara has contributed to Lonely Planet’s USA, California and Hawaii guides. Follow more of her adventures online at www.indietraveler.blogspot.com and www.indietraveler.net, and follow her on Twitter (@indie_traveler).

Read more about Sara at: lonelyplanet.com/members/sara_benson

Andrew Bender
Los Angeles Andy is a true Angeleno, not because he was born in Los Angeles but because he’s made it his own. Two decades ago, this native New Englisher packed up the car and drove cross-country to work in film production, and eventually realized the joy was in the journey (and writing about it). His work has since appeared in the Los Angeles Times, Forbes, more than two dozen LP titles and on his blog, www.wheres-andy-now.com. Current obsessions: discovering LA’s next great ethnic enclave, and winter sunsets over the bike path in Santa Monica.

Alison Bing
San Francisco Author, arts commentator and adventurous eater Alison was adopted by California 16 years ago. By now she has done everything you’re supposed to do here and a few things you’re definitely not, including talking up LA bands in San Francisco bars and falling in love on the 7 Haight bus. Alison holds a graduate degree in international diplomacy, which she regularly undermines with opinionated commentary in magazines, newspapers, on public radio and in more than 20 books.

Nate Cavalieri
North Coast & Redwoods A native of central Michigan, Nate lives in Northern California and has crisscrossed the region’s back roads by bicycle, bus and rental car on a quest for the biggest trees, the best camping and the hoppiest pints of beer. In addition to authoring guides on California and Latin America for Lonely Planet, he writes about music and professional cycling. He’s the Jazz Editor at Rhapsody Music Service. Photos from his travels in Northern California and other writing can be found at www.natecavalieri.com.

Read more about Nate at: lonelyplanet.com/members/natecavalieri
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